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ABSTRACT 
 

The effect of dietary inclusion   ِ  ِ  ِ  ِ  ِ levels of  Origanum vulgare as a feed 

additive compared with a control diet for 13 weeks on growth performance, feed 
utilization, whole body composition, entropathogenic Aeromonas hydrophila-challenge 
and economic efficiency for production of one Kg gain of Nile tilapia Oreochromi 
niloticus were studied. All experimental diets were iso-nitrogenous (30% crude 
protein) and iso-caloric (4.42 k cal/g diet) with or without Origanum vulgare addition. 
Fifteen glass aquaria were used, each one was stoked with 15 fish (1.88±0.01g/ fish) 
and three aquaria were designated for each treatment. The five treatments were: 
treatment 1 (was a control diet without additives), and four treatments (T2,T3,T4,T5) 
contained 0.5 %, 1.0 %,1.5 % and 2.0 % of Origanum vulgare respectively . Fish were 

fed on one of these experimental diets at feeding level of 8% of fish body weight for 
the first four weeks then reduced to 5% for the next four weeks and then reduced to 
3% for the remaining period of the experimental .The feed offered twice daily for six 
days per week. The results of this study revealed that, fish growth {indicated as final 
weight, weight gain, daily gain, relative growth rate (RGR), and specific growth rate 
(SGR)} was increased gradually and the maximum growth was obtained when fish fed 
the diet contained 1 % of Origanum vulgarwhile the lowest growth was obtained from 
the control group. The highest feed intake and the best feed conversion ratio (FCR) 
were obtained when fish fed at 1% of Origanum vulgar.  The lowest feed conversion 
ratio (FCR) was obtained of the control diet, and the highest feed efficiency ratio 
(FER),protein efficiency ratio (PER), apparent protein utilization (APU), and energy 
utilization (EU) were enhanced significantly when fish fed diet contained 1 % of 
Origanum vulgare compered with control diet. Moreover, Dry matter (DM) and crude 
protein (CP)were similarly at all the experimental groups , but, the  highest crude fat 
(CF)was obtained from the diet contained 0.5 % of Origanum vulgar( T3) and the 
lowest (CF) was obtained from fish fed diet contained 1 % of Origanum vulgare (T4). 

The highest reduction in feed cost compared with control diet showed to produce one 
kg fish gain of treatment containing 1 % Origanum. The results of fish challenge 
against A. hydrophila for 10 days, mortality percentage did not observe in fish fed with 
diet containing different levels of Origanum, while mortality percentage in fish of 
control group was 90 %.This study clearly showed that the optimum level of Origanum 
vulgarein a practical Nile tilapia diet is 1%. 
 Keywords: Medical plants, Origanum vulgar, Nile tilapia, growth performance, feed                        

utilization, whole body composition, Aeromonas hydrophila and                         

economic evaluation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
              Medicinal plants as natural growth promoters have significant 
improvements on body weight, weight gain, survival rate and feed conversion 
rate in broilers (Ibrahim et al., 1998 and Tollba 2003) and in fish (Shalaby, 
2004 and El Dakar, 2004).The use of medicinal herbs and plants for humans 
has been well known since the old civilizations of ancient Egyptians.              
Several medicinal herbs are used in the medication of various diseases, for 
example help to  reduce high blood cholesterol concentration, providing some 
production against cancer, protect against chronic diseases and / or stimulate 
the immune system .Furthermore ,these herbs are not only serve as a 
medicinal purpose but also contain aromatic substances and essential oils 
used in food industries (Evans and Pharm, 1975 and Craig, 1999). The 
essential oils from extracted aromatic plants have been shown antibacterial 
(Dorman and Deans,2000; Mitsch et  al.,2004), anticoccidial (Giannenas et 
al. 2003; Jamroz et al., 2003), antifungal (Jantan et al., 2003 and antioxidant 
activities Bamsaciuglu, 2004; Botsoglou et al., 2004). 
The most recent studies showed successful use of spices and natural herbs 
in fish nutrition including marjhoram, baisl, licorice roots, black seeds, 
peppermint leaves, fenugreek seeds and caraway seeds (Abd El-Maksoud et 
al., 2002; Abd- Elmonem et al., 2002 ; Sakr,2003; Shalaby et al., 2003; El-
Dakar et al., 2004 ; Shalaby ,2004 and  El-Dakar ,2004.The genus origanum 
Bth. of the Labiatae is represented in the Egyptian wild flora by fruticose 
shrubs or perennial herbs with ovate, entire leaves. The inflorescnces are 
corymbose or paniculateds. In the "Manual of Egypt" (Montasir and Hassib, 
1956), this genus can be differentiated into two species. O.vulgare Linn and 
O.Maru Linn V.sinaicum Boiss .Origanum vulgare is a native to the 
Mediterranean, Euro-Siberian and Irano-Siberian regions (Aligiannis, et al., 
2001). Due to the variability in chemical and aromatic characteristics, 
Origanum plants belonging to different species and ecotypes are widely used 
in agriculture, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries as a culinary herb, 
flavoring substance of food products,alcoholic beverages and perfumery for 
their spicy fragrance. The content of essential oils and extracts of Origanum 
species have antimicrobial, antioxidant and other biological activities,which 
may change according to the differences in cultivation, origin, vegetative 
stage and growing seasons of the plants (Aligiannis et al., 2001 and Milos et 
al., 2000). 
        Tilapia Farming has grown extremely fast in the last decade, where they 
are cultured worldwide with annual growth rate of about 12.2% (El-
Sayed,2006).Tilapia are widely distributed in many countries of the world. In 
Egypt, Nile tilapia is a major species in aquaculture system and much 
appreciated by consumers. However, the success of intensive tilapia culture 
depends to a large extent on supplemental feeding. The objectives of the 
present study were to evaluate the effect of Origonum vulgare as a feed 
additive at different levels (0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 %) in diets for Nile tilapia, 
Oreochromis niloticus (L.)on growth performance, feed utilization, whole- 
body composition, A. hydro phyla challenge and economical evaluation.                                                                                  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Fish and culture technique: 

The present study was carried out in the nutritional laboratory at the 
Central Laboratory of Aquaculture Research, Abbassa, Abo-Hammad, 
Sharkia, Egypt. Five experimental diets were formulated and containing 
(30.36 %crude protein, 7.31 % crud fat and 4.42 k cal/g diet).These diets 
contained   different levels of Origanum vulgare, control 0.0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 
2 % of diet respectively. Dietary formulation and proximate composition of the 
experimental diets are shown in Table (1) and Table (2) respectively. In the 
present study; all the ingredients of the experimental diets were obtained 
from the local market( Z00-control factory) , while Origanum vulgare (natural 
product) had been obtained from local market. The dry ingredients of each 
diet were thoroughly mixed and then 100 mL of water per kg diet was 
supplemented and the ingredients were blended using kitchen blender to 
make a paste of diet to pelleting with a(1mm) diameter matrix. The pellets 
were dried in a drying oven  model (Fisher oven 13 – 261 – 28A) for  24 
hours on 85oC and stored in plastic bags  and finally kept in a refrigerator at -
2oC during the experimental period to avoid rancidity. Experimental diets 
were formulated to meet the requirements of fish according to NRC,(1994)                                                                                       
                       
Fish rearing: 

Fry of Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus (L) with an average initial 
body weight of   1.88 g / fish were obtained from the fish hatchery ponds, 
Central Laboratory for Aquaculture research, Abu-Hammad, Sharkia, Egypt, 
and kept for 2 weeks as an acclimation period to the laboratory conditions. 
After that, fish were distributed in fifteen glass aquaria; 100 L for each   
treatment was represented by three aquaria. Each aquarium was supplied 
with compressed Air via air- stones using aquarium air pumps .Fish were 
acclimatized one week to the aquarium condition and fish feces were cleaned 
daily by siphoning with a one of the three quarters of aquariums water and 
was replaced by aerated tape water from a storage tank for 24 hours All 
aquaria were maintained at 26-28oc with 12-12 light- dark photoperiod cycle 
using fluorescent tubes as the light source. The daily feeding rate was 8% of 
live body weight for the first four weeks then reduced to 5% for the next four 
weeks and further reduced to 3% for the remaining period of the experiment. 
The feed was offered twice daily; 6 days a week for 13 weeks.Fish were 
weighted every two weeks and the mount of feed quantity for each aquarium 
was adjusted.                          
 
Chemical analysis of diets and fish body. 

The tested diets and whole-fish body from each treatment at the 
beginning and at the end of experiment were analyzed according to the 
methods of AOAC (1990) for the moisture, protein, fat and ash. Meanwhile, 
Crude fiber was estimated according to Goering and Van Soest (1970). 
Gross energy was calculated according to NRC (1993). 
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Physico-chemical parameters of water: 
Water samples were collected biweekly from each aquarium. Water 

temperature and dissolved oxygen were measured on site with a YSI model 
58 oxygen meter (Yellow Spring Instrument Co., Yellow Spring, Ohio, USA). 
While the pH degree was measured using a pH–meter (Digital Mini-pH Meter, 
model 55, Fisher Scientific, USA). Unionized ammonia was measured using 
DREL/2 HACH kits (HACH Co., Loveland, Colorado, USA), Boyd (1990). 
 
Growth parameters: 
Weight gain (WG) = W2-W1 
Daily gain (DG) = W2 - W1 / T 
Relative growth rate (RGR) = [(W2 – W1) / W1] X 100; 
Where W2 = average final body weight (g), W1 = average initial body weight 
(g), and T = experimental period (days). 
 
Feed utilization parameters: 
Feed conversion ratio (FCR) = feed intake (g) / body weight gain (g); 
Feed efficiency ratio (FER) = body weigh gain (g) / feed intake (g) x100; 
Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = gain in weight (g) / protein intake in feed (g); 
Apparent protein utilization (APU %) = 100 [protein gain in fish (g) / protein 
intake in feed (g)]. 
Energy utilization (EU %) = [energy gain in fish / energy intake in feed] x 100. 
 
Challenge test:   

After 90 days of feeding on experimental diets, fish of each group 
were divided into two subgroups; the first subgroup was challenged I/P with 
pathogenic Aeromonas hydrophila (0.3 ml of 5 x 105 CFU), Schäperclaus et 
al., (1992), which obtained from Fish Disease Department, Central 
Laboratory for Aquaculture Research,  Abbassa, Abo-Hammad, Sharqia, 
Egypt. The second subgroup was injected I/P with 0.3 ml of saline solution as 
a control. Both subgroups were kept under observation for 10 days whereas 
incidences of daily mortality were recorded. 
 
Economical evaluation: 
          The cost of feed required to produce a unit of fish biomass was 
estimated using a simple economic analysis. The estimation was based on 
the local retail sale market price of all the dietary ingredients during the time 
of this study. These prices (in LE/kg) were as follows: herring fish meal, 12; 
soybean meal, 2.0; corn meal, 1.50; starch 3.0,  cellulose 3.0; fish oil, 7.0; 
corn oil, 5.0; vitamin premix, 7.0; mineral mixture, 3.0; Origanum, 30.  
 
Statistical  analysis: 
      All numerical data obtained in the present study were analysized to 
one way ANOVA. Differences between means were tested at the 5% 
probability level using Duncan test. All the statistical analyses were done 
using SPSS program version 10 (SPSS, Richmond, VI, USA) as described by 
Dytham (1999). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

        The values of water quality parameters showed that temperature range 
was 27 – 29 C, dissolved   oxygen range was 5.3 – 5.8 mg/L, pH range 7.5 – 
8 and  total ammonia (NO3 mg / L) range was 0.7 – 0.9. These data were 
within the acceptable ranges required for normal growth of tilapia as 
mentioned by Boyd (1990).                                                            

The experimental diets contained 30 % crude protein and 4.4 kcal /g 
diet .Table (1, 2) are similar to that used by (Abdel -Wahab et al., 2007). Inital 
body weight at all experimented groups did not differ significantly. Table( 3). 
Nile tilapia fed on treated diets actively and efficiently grew without any 
external signs of nutritional deficiency.Therefor growth performance (final 
weight, weight gain, daily gain, RGR and SGR) increased significantly 
(P<0.05) with supplemented diets with different levels of extracted Origanum 
vulgare for Nile tilapia diet compered with control diet. Table ( 3). The highest 
growth was obtained at 1 % Origanum vulgare diet, whereas the control diet 
gave the lowest fish growth performance. No significant differences in fish 
survival rate among different treatments (P>0.05), and its range was 95 % – 
99 %. These results might be due to supplemented diets with extracted 
Origanum vulgare which enhance fish growth, feed utilization and immunity. 
Nowadays, there is an incrase for using these herbs as natural growth 
promoters via improving the general  health by( Abd elhamid et al 
.,2002,2004 and 2005; Abd-Elmonem et al., 2002; Shalaby et al ., 2003 and 
El-Dakar et al .,2004)                                                                                                             
 
Table 1: Composition experimental diets (on DM-basis) of. 

 
Items% 

Control 

Origanum vulgare  levels in experimental 
rations 

0.5% 1.0% 1.5% 2.0% 

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 

Herring fish meal 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 

Soybean meal 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00 

Corn flour  30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00 

Starch  6.50 6.00 5.50 5.00 4.50 

Cellulose 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 

Corn oil 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

Fish oil 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 

Vitamins premix1 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

Minerals premix2 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 

 Origanum vulgare   0.00 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00 

Total  100 100 100 100 100 
1- Vitamins premix (per kg of premix): thiamine, 2.5 g; riboflavin, 2.5 g; pyridoxine, 2.0 g; 
inositol,  100.0mg; biotin, 0.3 g; pantothenic acid, 100.0 g; folic acid, 0.75 g; para-
aminobenzoic acid, 2.5 g;  choline, 200.0 g; nicotinic acid, 10.0 g; cyanocobalamine, 0.005 
g; α-tocopherol acetate, 20.1 g; menadione, 2.0 g; retinol palmitate, 100,000 IU; 
cholecalciferol, 500,000 IU. 
2- Minerals premix (g/kg of premix): CaHPO4.2H2O, 727.2; MgCO4.7H2O, 127.5; KCl 50.0; 

NaCl, 60.0; FeC6H5O7.3H2O, 25.0; ZnCO3, 5.5; MnCl2.4H2O, 2.5;  Cu(OAc)2.H2O, 0.785; 

COCl3..6H2O, 0.477; CaIO3.6H2O,  0.295; CrCl3.6H2O, 0.128; AlCl3.6H2O, 0.54; Na2SeO3,  

0.03. 
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Table 2: The chemical composition of experimental diets (on DM-basis). 

1- Nitrogen-Free Extract (calculated by difference)= 100 – (protein + lipid + ash + crude 
fiber). 

2- Gross energy (GE): Calculated from (NRC, 1993 ) as 5.65, 9.45 and 4.1 Kcal/g for 
protein, lipid and NFE, respectively. 

 

 
Table 3: Growth performance (means ± SE) of Nile tilapia fed five 

experimental diets containing different level of Origanum 
vulgare 

Means with different superscripts in the same row are significantly different          (P<0.05). 

 
The present results agree with those found by Shalaby (2004) who 

reported that feeding fenugreek seed meal to Nile tilapia improved growth 
rate, survival, feed utilization and immunity. The improvement of live body 
weight, body weight gain, weight gain %, SGR and survival rate may be due 
to the presence of essential oil and extracts of Origanum species which are 
containing antimicrobial, antioxidant and other biological activities (Aligiannis 
et al., 2001 and Milos, et al., 2000).  Also, these results agree with those 
reported by Abd El-Maksoud et al (1999) regarding Nile tilapia fingerlings 
(10.3 g/fish) when fed a basal diet containing 0, 1, 2. and 3% marjoram 
leaves at a feeding rate of 3% of their body weight for 90 days. Several 
studies in animal nutrition showed that adding some spices or medicinal 
herbs to diets had favorable effects on live weight gain, feed efficiency and 

 
Items 

Control Origanum vulgare  levels in experimental rations 

0.5% 1.0% 1.5% 2.0% 

Dry matter 91.80 91.79 91.81 91.83 91.82 

Crude protein 30.36 30.37 30.35 30.36 30.38 

Total lipids 7.31 7.33 7.32 7.30 7.29 

Crude fiber 5.84 5.85 5.86 5.88 5.88 

Ash  7.07 7.10 7.08 7.11 7.09 

NFE1 49.42 49.35 49.39 49.35 49.36 

GE (Kcal/kg diet)2 4441.10 4416.10 4415.60 4412.70 4413.30 

P/E ratio (mg / kcal)  68.36 68.77 68.73 68.80 68.84 

 
Items 

Origanum vulgare  levels in experimental rations 

Control 0.5% 1.0% 1.5% 2.0% 

Initial weight (g) 
1.88 a 
±0.00 

1.88 a 
±0.00 

1.87 a 
±0.01 

1.87 a 
±0.01 

18.7 a 
±0.03 

Final weight (g) 
13.25e 
±0.52 

16.56d 
±0.72 

20.70de 
± 1.07 

17.84bc 
±0.02 16.47d ±0.68 

Weight gain (g) 
11.37f 
±0.52 

14.68e 
±0.71 

18.88ab 

± 1.06 
16.00cde 
±0.03 

15.00de 
±0.72 

Gain rate (g/day) 
0.13e 
±0.06 

0.16d  
±0.09 

0.21a 
± 0.01 0.18bcd ±0.00 

0.17c d 

±0.09 

SGR (%/d) 
2.17d 
±0.04 

2.26d  
±0.12 

2.66ab 
± 0.05 

2.50bc 

± 0.09 
2.44bc 
±0.07 

RGR (%) 
604.79e 
±2.76 

779.18d 
±3.67 

900.10cd 
±6.42 

852.41cd 
±7.34 

804.36d 
±5.49 

Survival rate (%) 
95.0a 
± 0.1 

99.3 a 
±0.3 

97.0 a 
± 0.1 

98.0 a 
±0.4 

98.0 a 
± 0.5 
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nutrient digestibility (Hanafy, 1995; Abdelhamid et al., 2004 and Abdelhamid, 
2008.                                                                                                       

Feed intake increased significantly (P<0.05), while FCR improved 
significantly by supplemented diets with different levels of Origanum vulgare 
Table (4). Moreover, FER, PER, APU and EU values increased significantly 
(P<0.05)with supplements diets by Origanum vulgare level until (1%). The 
best FCR and higher values of FI, FER, PER, APU, and EU were obtained 
when fish fed diet contained 1% Origanum vulgare level. Increased feed 
intake was the result of a high demand for nutrients with stimulated growth or 
due to improved appetite because of sensory stimulation. Similarly, El-Saidy 
(1999) reported that feed consumption was higher in the onion-fed Nile tilapia 
throughout the experimental period and the control group exhibited the lowest 
feed intake.El-Dakar et al .(2004) studied, the effect of dried marjoram leaves 
( 0, 0.5 ,1.0  & 2.0 %of the diet )on Oreochromis niloticu x Oreochromis 
auraus fingerling averaging 13 g/fish for inetial weight the best of growth 
performance was obtained at the 2 % level .The essential oil shows 
antioxidant (Dhuley, 1999), antibacterial (Nevas et al.,2004) antifungal 
(Chami et al.,2004;Wang et al .,2005)and some other therapeutic ctivities. 
Therefore, the use of natural feed additives is important to minimize these 
adverse differences in the reported antimicrobial activity of oils from the same 
plant.The herbs, utilized on many food products, have been shown to be rich 
in rosmarinic acid  (Zheng and Wang, 2001). 
 
Table 4: Means of feed intake, feed conversion ratio (FCR), protein 

efficiency ratio (PER), Apparent protein utilization (APU)) and 
energy utilization (EU) of Nile tilapia fed experimental 
experimental diets.  

MeanS with different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P<0.05). 

 
Table (5) shows the proximate chemical composition of whole fish 

body of Nile tilapia fed diets containing different levels of Origanum vulgare. 
Dry matter and crude protein content were not significantly affected by, 
inclusion of Origanum vulgare in fish diet. While total lipid and ash differed 
significantly P<0.05) among diets containing Origanum vulgare. The highest 
content of total lipids was obtained at group fed diets contained 0.5%and 2.0 

 
Items 

Control Origanum vulgare  levels in experimental rations 

0.5% 1 % 1.5% 2.0% 

Feed intake(g) 22.45bc 
±0.31 

22.53bc 
±0.60 

24.41a 
±0.81 

22.19c 
±0.51 

23.55ab 
±1.02 

FCR 1.99a 
±0.08 

1.57b 
±0.06 

1.30c 
±0.04 

1.39bc 
±0.03 

1.58b 
±0.12 

FER(%) 50.25 
±0.02 

63.69 
±0.02 

77.92 
±0.02 

71.19 
±0.06 

63.29 
±0.08 

PER 1.66c 
±0.07 

2.15b 
±0.09 

2.58a 
±0.13 

2.35ab 
±0.04 

2.11b 
±0.17 

APU (%) 26.70c 
±1.64 

31.22bc 
±2.38 

42.52a 
±1.96 

39.74a 
±0.80 

37.04ab 
±1.07 

EU (%) 10.27c 
±0.63 

12.01bc 
±0.92 

16.49a 
±0.71 

15.13a 
±0.16 

14.23ab 
±1.57 
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% Origanum vulgare, while the lowest one was obtained at fish groups fed 
1.5 %. The highest content of ash was obtained at fish groups fed diets 
containing1.5 %and 2 %, while the lowest one was obtained in fish group fed 
diet containing 0.5% compared with the other treatments. These results 
agree with those found by Abd El–Maksoud et al. (2002); Abd-Elmonem et al. 
(2002); Shalaby et al. (2003)and Abdelwahab et al. (2007) who found no 
significant differences in moisture, crude protein, of Nile tilapia fed diets 
containing various levels of cinnamon seed meal. 
 
Table 5: Proximate chemical analysis on dry matter basis (mean ± SE) 

of Nile tilapia fed experimental diets for 13 weeks. 

Means with different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P<0.05). 

 
Table 6: Mortality rate (%) of fingerlings Nile tilapia O. Niloticus fed diets 

containing different levels of Origanum vulgar  for 90 days and 
challenged by A. hydrophila for 10 days.  

 

Items 

Origanum vulgar Levels  in experimental rations 

Control- 0.0 0.5 % 1 % 1.5 % 2 % 

No. injected fish 10 10 10 10 10 

Bacteria dose (5 x 10 CFU) 0.3 ml 0.3 ml 0.3 ml 0.3 ml 0.3 ml 

Injection route I / P I / P I / P I / P I / P 

Mortality rate (%)after 10 
days of injection 

90 0 0 0 0 

 
Table 7: Economic efficiency for production of one Kg gain of 

fingerlings Nile tilapia O. niloticus fed diets containing 
different levels of  Origanum vulgare 

 

Items 
Origanum vulgar Levels  in experimental rations 

Control- 0.0 0.5 % 1 % 1.5 % 2 % 

Price/ kg feed P.T 3.62 3.76 3.89 4.03 4.16 

FCR ( kg feed/kg gain) 1.99 1.57 1.30 1.39 1.58 

Feed cost / kg gain P.T 7.20 5.90 5.06 5.60 6.57 

Reduction cost in kg gain 100 18.06 29.72 22.23 8.75 

           

Items Initial Control 

Origanum vulgare  levels in experimental 
rations 

0.5% 1 % 1.5% 2.0% 

Moister% 79.95 a  
±0.39 

73.10 b 
±0.94 

74.40 b    
±0.75 

74.09 b 
±1.41 

74.78 b   
±0.85 

75.24 b   
±1.51 

Dry matter (%) 20.04 b   
±0.39 

26.90 a  
±0.94 

25.60 a  
±0.75 

25.91 a 
±1.14 

25.22 a  
±0.85 

26.42 a  
±0.37 

Crude protein 
(%) 

58.42b 

±0.74 
63.85a 
±0.37 

62.27 a  
±0.90 

64.88 a 
±0.35 

64.43 a  
±1.17 

63.07 a  
±0.74 

Ether extract (%) 13.11d 

±0.16 
21.22bc 
±0.24 

24.77a 
±0.70 

20.02c 
±0.36 

19.97c 
±0.71 

21.25bc 
±0.74 

Ash (%) 28.47a 

±0.83 
14.93bcd 
±0.17 

12.66d 

±0.50 
15.1bcd 
± 0.06 

15.61b 
±0.48 

15.68 b 
±0.19 
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The results of fish challenge against A. hydrophila for 10 days is 
shown in Table (6).The mortality percentage did  not observe in fish fed diet 
containing different levels of Origanum vulgare, while mortality percentage in 
fish of control group was 90 % . This enhanced immune response may be 
due to the essential oils content and extracts of origanum species containing 
antimicrobial, antioxidant and other biological activities (Aligiannis et al., 2001 
and Milos, et al., 2000).Sahalian, 2004  tested these essential oils and 
extracts of Origanum species on many bacterial species (Escherichia coli, 
Enterobacter sp., Bacillus sp., Salmonella sp., Staphylococcus aureus, 
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Listeria monocytogenes and Campylobacter jejuni) 
and proved their antibacterial activities.                     
       The economical evaluation of the experimental diets contained different 
Origanum vulgare levels 0.0, 0.5 %, 1 %, 1.5 % and 2 % are shown in Table 
(7). The highest reduction in feed cost compared with control diet showed to 
produce one kg fish gain of treatment containing 1 % Origanum vulgare. The 
reduction in feed cost compared with control diet showed 29.72 % to produce 
one kg fish gain of treatment containing 1 % Origanum vulgare  levels. 
Previous studies showed that the use of spices in small amounts gave lower 
incidence cost and higher profit index of fish species (Abd-Elmonem et al., 
2002; Sakr, 2003; Shalaby et al., 2003 and El-Dakar et al., 2004).                                                                                      
Conclusion 
          In a conclusion. this study,showed that using Origanum vulgare as 
natural feed additives in fish diet cloud improve the growth performance, feed 
efficiency of Nile tilapia as well as its resistant to A. hydrophila infection. Also, 
this study showed that the optimum level of Origanum vulgare in a practical 
Nile tilapia diet is 1 %.                                                                                        
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تأثير الزعتر كإضافة  ذااييا  ع اع لاتاالن الولااك كالكاافذا ال ااييا  كتركيا  ال  ا  
 لإصبتيفن ا لافك  الب طي الوي ع كلاقفكلا  بكتيريف ايركلاكوفس هياركةيلا

 1لاحلاا ح ن احلاا  ك  2ةفيزا ال يا عبفس  ، 1لااحن ال تيا  ياين
 ق   بحكث ت اي  الأ لافك             -1
-ال لاكي  ق   بحكث إوتفج الأ لافك كوظ  ال تزراع ال لاكي  اللاتلال اللاركزي لبحكث الثركا  -2

 شرقي –أبك حلافا –التبف   
   

أسذوع  درراسذل تذر ار ادر تذر فة ذذال ةهالاذل  لاذ  م ذر ت  31استمرت هذه  ادرراسذل دمذر          
الال  عترفاب ادجسم عمرى مقذعمتهذ دوفتاراذ اارعمعنذس هاذررعاا  عفذهدا ادتقاذام ادنمع عادففذء  ادغه

 فجم من اسمذا ادولاطي ادنالا  عمقذرنل هدا وذدفنترعل.3ا قتصذري دفمال اد لاف أد رمل لإنتذج 
فالاذذع فذذذدعرى  جذذم  لااقذذل مذذا أع وذذرعن 4.4.وذذرعتان مذذذم  %13جماذذا اد  لذذن فذنذذت تلتذذعى  لاذذ  

سذذمفل  31م ذذذم ت موم ذذرل 1لذذعز رجذذذجي   31. عر ذذت امسذذمذا  يذذعالاذ اذذيإ ذذذال ادر تذذر
جم سذذمفلمعفل م ذملاذل  ذ ر مفررات.ادم ذملاذذل امعدذ  تتغذذهى  33,3±88,3لذعز ومتعسذط عرن 

دمذمسل فذنت تتغهى  لا  نفس  لا   لااقل ورعن مفررات  فنترعلم عادم ذملال اد ذنال,اد ذد ل,ادراو ل ,ا
م لا  ادتعادي. ةهات %4’3, % 3’1, %3’3,%3’ 1 لااقل ادفنترعل عدفن م ذاذ إداهذ ر تر ونسول 

أسذذواا  ذم  .مذن عرن ادجسذم مذن ورااذل ادتجروذل عدمذر   %8امسمذا  لا  اد  لن ادتجراواذل وم ذرل 
مذن عرن ادجسذم لتذ  نهذاذل  %1 من عرن ادجسم دمر  امرو ذل أسذذواا ادتذداذل  ذم وم ذرل %1وم رل 

أاذذم مذن فذل  6ادتجرول وسوب راذذر  عرن امسذمذا عفذنذت تقذرم اد لااقذل ادمقذرر  مذرتان اعماذذ عدمذر  
اعم دت رال فمال ادغهاء اد رم دفل لعز لسب ادراذر  اي ادعرن .  31أسوع  عفذن اؤمه  انل فل 

ل ادراذر  اي ادنمذع عادراذذر  اداعماذل عم ذرل أيذرت نتذلج هه  ادرراسل إد  راذر  ادعرن ادنهذلي عم ر
ادنمع ادنسوي عادنع ي. عفذنت أ لا  راذر  لصلانذ  لااهذ اي ادم ذملال ادتذي ةذهات  لاذ   لااقذل تلتذعى 

ر تر عاقل قام دهذ فذنت اي ادم ذملال ادتي ةذهات  لاذ   لااقذل وذرعن إ ذذاذت  ادفنترعلم,أ لاذ   3%
عال ادغهالي تلققذت  نذر تغهاذل امسذمذا  لاذ   لااقذل تلتذعى قام دلاغهاء ادمرفعل عاقل قام دم ذمل ادتل

ر تذذر أا ذذذ ,وانمذذذ أ لاذذ  قامذذل دم ذمذذل ادتلعاذذل ادغذذهالي فذنذذت دعسذذمذا ادمغذذها   لاذذ   لااقذذل 3%
ادفنترعل,فهدا ارتف ت قام ادففذء  ادنسوال دلاغهاء عادففذء  ادنسوال دلاورعتان عادقام ادواعدعجال دلاورعتان 

ر تر  %3وررجل م نعال اي اسمذا ادم ذملال ادمغها   لا   لااقل تلتعى إ ذال  عا ستفذر  من ادطذقل
وانمذ انمف ت م نعاذ هه  ادقام اي امسمذا ادمغها   لاذ   لااقذل ادفنتذرعل .فمذذ أن ادتللااذل ادفامذذعي 
 دعسمذا اي نهذال ادتجرول أع ح أن نسول ادمذر  ادجذال عادورعتان ادمذم فذنت متقذرول اي قامتهذذ اذي
اسمذا جماا ادم ذم ت ع لا  ادجذنذب اممذر ارتف ذت نسذول ادذرهن ادمذذم اذي جسذم امسذمذا ادمغذها  

ر تذذر .عأع ذذلت ادرراسذذذت ا قتصذذذرال ارتفذذذ  تفذذذداف فماذذل  لااقذذل  % 3’1 لاذذ   لااقذذل تلتذذعى 
فجذذم سذذما  نهذذذ اذذ  اد  لذذن ادملتعاذذل  لاذذ  نسذذب ممتلافذذل مذذن ادر تذذر 3ادفنتذذرعل اد رمذذل لإنتذذذج 

ر تذذذر .مذذذن نذلاذذذل ادمقذعمذذذل دوفتاراذذذذ  %3أا ذذذل ادم ذذذذم ت اقتصذذذذراذ ادملتعاذذذل  لاذذذ   ,عفذنذذذت
اارعمعنذس هاررعاا  فذنت نسول ادنفعق صفر اي امسمذا ادمغها   لا    لن تلتعى نسب ممتلافذل 

 %03من ادر تر وانمذ عصلات نسول ادنفعق اي امسمذا ادمغها   لا   لااقل ادفنترعل إد  
دلاولذر أأن ادمسذتعى ا م ذل لإ ذذال ادر تذر اذ    لذن اسذمذا ادولاطذي ادمجذذل ادتطواقذي 

 دراا م رل ا ستفذر  من اد لاف عفهدا منذ ل امسمذا عاقل تفلافل اقتصذرال.%3ادنالا  هي 


